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MEXICO. I
The Forward's Depredations oil

the Mexican Coast.

Principal Snflbrora by the - Pirate's Operation*.ToungMejia BtiH Unheard fromFlaeidoVega's Imtruetione to HUComnander-in-CMef-Juarss Erer True to
the United 8ti'tes~Mi«oellaneoua

tfixfco, July 7, 1870.
The information which has Just reached us or the

exact condition of things along the Mexican main
eoaat of the GUlt of California is far from satisfactory.Nothi us: ia known up to this moment of the
whereabouts of young Mejia, sun of the Secretary
of War, who was carried away aa a captive by Viscaynoon the Forward. The latter, however, gave
his word of houor to Mr. Willard, United States
Consul at Guaymas, that he xliould not be Injured.
Of the value of such promise (lie reading public will
Jndge for Itself. It Is known that the greater part
of the mercantile houses which suffered from the
Back were American, English an I Spanish, and that
Ue government baa sent troops to col'ect and return
to them so much of tills property us can be found at

Teptc, Tcacapam or othur places on tiic (Jul)'of California,where they were lauded by Viscayno. It appearsthat 011 the 9th of May last thu Mexican Consulat San Francisco address*! a letter to Governor
RuDl, of Sinaloa, advising liiiu of the departure of the
Cart, a Hailing vessel, bound for the Mexican coast,
with arms ou board and a few filibusters. Satu
saBel was captained by one Mr. Norton. Subsequentlythe Forward went into the gulf, and Us captain.Mr. Jansen, was aarestel and held
on suspicion, and it appears that while
lie was so held ' Viscayno ran otr with
the steamer Forward, aud wiUi hia accomplices
froiu Teple committed the outrages at Guajrmas.
Orders have been issued by ilie government here to
prevent the disposal of ail property put ashore from
the Forward or the sailing vessels she had in tow,
and also for the apprehension of 1'iacido Vega and all
his accomplices. To that euil an abundance of troops
tore been placed at the disposal of General Corona
who commands the Western district. The military
eommander or the district of Tepic telegraphs the
government here that he hopes young Mejia was
token ashore before the Forward was burned,
bat does not know, lie proposes, however, to scour
the coast lor him and inform of the result immediately.
The condition of affairs Is plainly sucii on the westerncoast of Mexico that the nation most have

some lron-ciads there to protect tbe commerce of the
various seaports. An opportunity may be here affordedto some enterprls nj shipowner to sell some
mail iron-clads cheap far cash to the Mexican
government. Vfgu's piau contemplated the robbery
of San Bias almost immediately, and soon after the
rainy season should be well set In the occupatlou
of Mauitan and tha collection there of a forced loan.
The following Is the "order" or Instructions of the
revolutionist Placldo Vega to Fortlno Vlscarno,
leader or the force which sacked (iuaymas, having
made that port on the steamer Forward:.

DIVISION OK 81NA.LOA.
Commani>er-in-Chiek.in order to forward the

military operations m support of the plan proclaimediu Villa do Concepcion, the tsth of February,1870,1 commission you, arter having mformo I yourselfof the contents ol these linos, to proceed In the
vessel which, together with (he tr.iops'and necessary
materials 01 wur, 1 place at your disposal, to the
port of Guaynias, and laud there, taking all the precautionsnecessary to effect a favorable result oi the
operations wh cu I hereafter express, and nominating
Lieutenant Colonel Citizen An^el Perez your secoud
In command, and Citizen Sirvmdo Gomez, of the
same rank. "Major de Ordeurs." In the custom
bouse of said port jou will llnd a deposit of 201 cas :h,
containing 6,ooo Prussian rifles with bayonets, which
by my order and for my account have be ;n sent
there from Sail Francis o, Upper California, In the
American schooner Mori ana, as proved by the documentswhich I hereby accompany. I am obliged to
take tills step, as the military commander and the
collector of the custom house of Uuayuias have
declared that they will not allow ths extractionof said arms, according to the order or
the so-c.ilied as well as arbitrary government of
Don Benito Juirez. And wishing to avail myselfof the opportunity, you will seize and
carry away in the same manner all the arms,
munitions of war and funds wh.cn you llnd in the
Baidport and which are property of the nation.

ikv JCU "r:ii ispoK without fail a forced loan or
400,000, to be distributed among the principal capitalistsor said port, assurlug the lenders that they

will be repaid very soon, religiously and with sincereacknowledgment, extending at the same time
the corresponding receipts to their satisfaction,
olgned by the Paymaster Citizen Ignaolo Caneau
and countersigned by yourself. As »oon as possibleyou will order the publ.cation of the list oi creditors,with the stuns they have fac lltated, as wed as
this present communication, in the newspapers of
Uiiiniru Sllri'ili.u untl l,.iv»r < \i Itfni-nl u If lli.uoi.l

flam or $41)0,000 cannot ho brought together in
money you will demand at least. $ak>,000 nud take
the reina;mng $200,000 in anas, powder, lend, pe
cuhBioncaps aud paper, as also provisions aul dry
goods Tor tlie use of the division, calculating the
value of the latter according to the market prices of
tlie port.
A you will l>e responsible for every defect in the

fulfilment of tins order or Its contents, you will omit
bo exertion to iusure tne carrying out of it, taking
particular care ut the same time that all (he acts
and the well known good conduct 01 the force under
your command have the stamp of morality aud discipline.
you Vr4U remain In the port the time you deem
ecessary, aud t.'ien proceed, as wed orguutied us

possible aud with t;,e greatest vigilance in order to
avoid any surprise, to n;e port winch 1 have pointed
out to you, aud where you Will receive fresh instructions.
You will endeavor to bring from the said port of

Guayinas the greatest number of meil possible, in orderto increase our ranks, for which purpose you are
empowered to advance them a payment on account;
at the same lime you may distribute am >ug the chiefs,
officers aud privates 01 the ftfrce, to all accompanyingyou, at the rate or fifty dollars to
all below sergeant's rank, $100 to every one from
sub-lleutcuant lo^caDta.n. and $150 from major upwards,settling up wl'h them after your return ror
the payment of tnelr »\'es in ariear.
Moreover, if the clrcu-uf'vances of your expedition

permit it, you will land at :;:e port or La Paz iBa.oi,
Ca llornlft, where you will Impcv a loan of thirty
dollars premium, to be paid in laonoy and goods.
In every other respect you will bo gu:ded bv the
aforementioned instructions and those which I have
given you in piivatc. The we.1 known infogrlty of
yourself and the Jon es which are under you.'comuandgives me hopes oi a favorable result of (he iiCIcateenterprise which 1 have entrusted to your care.
Reform and progress.

PLACIDO VEOA.
rilban Paattva Viorivvn f'nmni!in«lpi*.ln.i'iiiAf

#f the Expedition.
Teacai-am, May 18, 1870.
The charges recently ma<le by a portion or the

American press against President Juarez, based
upon evidence rumored to have been given before a

Joint committee at Washington, D. C., have not
ceased to be commented upon here. It is to be rerecorded,however, as a fact that, so far, your correspondenthas failed to see a .Mexican newspaper
which has permitted the publication of a single line,
except in reproral of said chargcs, no matter how
bitter political enemies the proprietors and editors
Of the opposition mar t>e. One of the most scathing
Qtt-adminutratlou newspapers of the capital has

recently denounced the oharges as slanderous and
an insult to a neighboring and friendly nation.
It is now stated here boldly, and without fear of

successful contradiction, thai President Juarez has
Iwaya been sincere in his friendship ror the United

States, and especially in its late struggle with the
rebellious portion thereor, and that any testimony
given to set forth an opposite feeling has been so
given for the absolute purpose of misrepresenting,
or, to be most lenient, given upon a hearsay lnlorjnation.There was a time dur.ng tne last year or
more or the Confederate struggle when the
Antarnnr of New Leon, nrovinir recreant to
the long standing friendly relations between
himself and President Juarez, passed into the
MMmie!)' camp and Ideninied himself with
tne imperial partf. I refer to Governor Santiago
Yldanri. It is stated In regard to ti m that ne nad
political and business relations with the Confedrates 011 the Texas side of tne Rio Grande, and
that he, Vldaurl. permitted and facilitated the
change of arms and munitions of war for cotton,
thus Tarnishing the enemies of the United States
with the means for continuing their straggle. At
that time, huwever, Yidauri had ceased to I101U
any but uuiriendly relations with tne liberal government«.r Mexico, although Ins tlrm adhesion for Very
many years to that party was notorious. It is more
thau likely, uiereiore, that the error has been made
In the Umted Mates of supposing that the old relationsbetween I'res.doni Juure/. and Governor
Vidauri cxi<*i<.d when the la ter was lacllltating the
obtuluing of material of war by the confederacy;
and mat, consequently, tna reputation of President
Juarez lus sunered ior the moment for the acts of
an enemy au.i traitor to hiieral principles and to tne
liberal party In Mexico. If this xiiould prove 10 bo
the case the name ol Benito Juarez: can suiter no
tarnish, but rather shine witn more effulgency after
rnnuing the fle.y gm.ntlet of deiamation or uninteiKledmisrepresentation, whichever it shall resu.t
|o toe.
Tli«re already, unfortunately, exists too many

lost motivAM ah the Mo urtiiniA frontier for serious

NEW Y
disputes between the United States and Meztoo to
make tt necessary to Invent anr nior*. The Mexican
press accuse the American people of the latter quite
frequently, a newspaper or this capital, after aatisfylugIts greedy readers witb a tirade upon all partie*,winds op thus:.
The port of Teacanam Is the name which the

wiivern 01 iut) nvi'i umiKU, cuijiiTiiig mio tun ova,
has dividing the state of Jalisco from S.ualoa. W e
have, then, these trrave antecedents:.
Wr. t.That an A iu ncau Cousul la uermlttefl to

Jrlve orders to a shut of liln nation to exercise acu of
unsdiction within The limit* ol our country.
'frr'.nw!.That the authorities 01 <iua> man approve

0! that conduct contrary to the Interests ol the republic.and do not protect In all due form against
that violation. If it if hue that the Consul had acted
by his Individual Impulse.

T/nra.'i hat the commandcr of an American manor-wardeclares as a pirate a sliip which was nut a
pirate, destroys it in the terrltorl.il waters of Mexico
and kills s.x-ailors which were found onboard of
said ship.
Fourth.That tho federal government docs not

condemn these acts.
In order to understand and judge the subject of

which wo treat it in necessary before all to point out
clearly to what class of people is legally Riven the
name of pirates. The majority of the law authoritiesagree in this delliittion:.Piiaie< are robber on
the sea, who perform acta of vloleuoe, robbery and
depredation upon nil nations In liscriuiiuatfliv.
J'irates are outside of the limits of tlio law; no civilizeI people give Uwiii protection, it Is lawful to
<le-tr <y th iu in any manner and In nny circumstance,or ie t to perish ir they are shipwrecked, and
by that uct no crime Is commuted before the laws of
nations. Well, then, wero the crcws 01 the
ships of Foruno Virzo.iino In thai condition!1
It is known t!'at they were not. it was
a!3o evident to the government by the reports
01 its sjenti that Virzoalno was an emissary
of Fiacldo Vega, who Is found at the i.eaa or a facinn; thai is to say. that lie acts coutrary to the estab1-ihed authority, but lie Is not in open war ag ilust
either the Mexican society, or much 1-^s against all
tiie people or the world.
That the as-aulters of Guaym is mar have committedexcesses 01 every kin i is not a sudlcieut reasonlor declaring tliem pirates, sluce there Is a gre it

diiference between this clai-s of delinquents and
those who take up arms to sustain political opinions,
even when the ;nr.v ol party, as oft n happens in

or atrocity.
Further, even supposing without conceding that

they in reality kUouUI have t.een pirates, *vo fin I o irFelvesas yet In gieat dlflleulty because the constitution(ar.. DO, sec Ion 2) and tMe former i.iws (that 01
the 14tli of Fcbrda y, lsiW) attribute tlic cogiuzanco
of those crime i to trio tribunals of the ledeiatiou,
alone competent. Here we see, however, lie case
w here an Anieilcan Consul iafc«'s upon lilnisell the
right to judite in our territory, and to jjlvo a sentencewhich Is exojuted by lorces of Ins nation
within the limits of our Join iln. SVe see t.iat, accordingto tiio Dlurio. 110 one solicited liia aid
(whlcli was not sent even In time to anpreheiid <lie
ofTtMiders), and tiiat Hie local autnorliies. dl.-avowlng
their duties, do not even manifest their disapprobation;th.it theiioverninem of Jse.lor Juarez, appears
not even to be do lded to show that it con tenuis and
dl-.owiis the legality cf those acts, nor even submits
to a severe judgment those wn<i (111 so badly tue
charge of watching over tne luwgiiry of tlie republic.

OUR COMMERCIAL MARINE.
Tlews of a Shipbuilder.

To THE EPITOU OF THE llKBALD:.
I have read with great interest your editorials on

"American Commerce and the Failure of Congress
to rasa the Bill to Admit Foreign Ships to American

T liflVtf nlivfiva h/>A'i nnr.Ai<>/1 tr\ Uto u/1.

ralwlon of to eUn shipping to American register,
thinking that Congress might pass Homo favorable
hill that woul 1 allow us some privilege and advantagesto build a ship so th.it wj could compete with
oiner nations; but all theie years of wating and
nothing done. All this time is lost and our tonnage
Is growing less every day. In Boston, where tiicy
have from twenty-five to thirty shipyards, there is
not one keel laid. L»t Congress pass any bill to a Imltall articles that ito into the construction and
repairs of a ship, stores, Ac., free. This country
cannot compete with Europe; our labor is too high.
For tho past seven years not a ship carpenter
has had work enotiga to te i<jh a young man the
business, and it is now a fact that it is almost an

impossibility to get any first class alilp carpenter to
build ship-!. Tlio.ie that :ire in the navy yards are so

slow that they are oi' but little use to outside builders.1 am conndent that we cannot build up our
mercantile marine with any aid we can get from
Congress. Our people will not enter into shipping
when the government wants money ana will pay
from seven to twelve per cent for it; they will not
invest in ships out. ot their sig.it; they want the couponsevery six months.

1 uavo spent much time and many years fh shipbuilding.aud have come to the conclusion that It is
impossible Tor this country to computi with Kurope,
for the reason 1 have n.imc:L TU-i n iturnl course of
events may In years bring about a change for our

oenent, as wen as me ia.it war nas Drought me
change now. We cannot make nor work impossibilities.The wants or the country may Ui in favor
<<1 American commerce, but where is the money
coming from? You are confident that the Englishline< have run many years and made losses. They
nave continued, and at last iun<'e a success. Hut
if our A.neric.in people put on a line
and they don't draw twenty per cent the
first year It Is abandoned and the Rtnps
are sold under the tlag. The English people
are satisfied with much less profits than our people.
You might just as we;l try to raise sugar cau , bananas,oranges and all other foreign produce In the
city or New York as to raise shipbuilding lu this
country. It cannot he done now; It Is an utier impossibility,as the tide is aga.nst us, and we 111 ght as
well admit it now as wait a.^oher seven years.
What benefit Is it to the industry o: the Riilpbullders,mechanics and the shipyard with all of Mr.

Kelly's protection policy ? What does it a>lil to the
Indus.ry of? Not the labor o. one man, and it may
remain for years lu tue same way with hli pro teclionpolicy.

I do think that the people of this country now
should rise and say to Pennsylvania that we hat e
been made tools of long enough by that State, with
their high tariff ou iron, steel aud coal. Let her
protect herselr, as the other States, with their own
industry. They want the assistance and co-operationof all thu other States, that iney shall humb e to
them. I think now the people can see for themselvestheir own lutcrest aud not let us
be liumbu^g d any longer. I am not in
favor or congress admittiug free all tue lorelgii
slnps, but am confident that, as a nation, we must
comply with our circumstances now. The opportunitymay neer occur ajaln. We may lose tins opportunity;then we will beentlrely leltoutln the cold
and our co.nmerce will be a cipher; aud now we
can increase it. We cannot carry the merchandise
with our sli ps across the Atlantic; our capitalists
will not Invest in ihein, and what we have now are
unlit for the service. Still there is a leeiing tnat we
will not admit foreign ships. Why not? It cannot
injure us, as It will add fl-creat deal to our wealth;
and ir we do not admit theni we cannot have any.

I am In hopes that something w»l! be done at once
that will influence Congre s to pass such & bill Sis
will admit a.I ships, steamers and vessels of al: nationsthat want to avail themselves of our flag, and
vuen once rcjnsiereu miner our hub me> chi.iioi

cinti?e to another. Tills clause Wviuld only cover
the class tlisi ply regularly between European and
American port?. If an owner 01 one slim desires
to sell h.s ship to s party to go under another flag
tie Hlioul'l be allows; but I think a bill to admit
those slups for tne present emergency should not be
allowed; they might want to transfer again Immediatelyafter the war closes in Europe. The shipbuildersmay talk and importune Cohgresa and do all they
can; they Mil not build a snip, nor can they. I
have abandoned the business, or, ratnor, the businesshas abandoned ine. They ail have to try somethingelse for a living. I received a letter to-day
from Quebec from a shipowner stating that if Congre-<spasses the bill to admit foreign sh ps he will
come immediately and transfer his thins under the
American fla^. NATHANIEL MCKAY.

THE MUROEa AND H1ICI0- AT CONHtAUT.
[From the Erie Dispatch, July 13.]

A terrible tragedy occurred In the township of
Conneaut, about two and a half miles jroui the
bo. ouj{h, 011 the road to ItidgevlUe. A well-to-do
farmer named Ralph Wright resided there. He was
about sixty years of age a id his w.fe flfiy-flve.
Four dauRhters lived with tliem.two between the
ages oi ten and twelve and two three or four years
older. On Monday night Mr. Wrlgnt and ins wife
visited Stepnen Daniels, a ncigibor, re timing
about nine o'clock. Nothing uuusual appeared
to be the matter at the time, Dut at about
three o'clock yesterday morning Mrs. Wrisrht
was aroused by her husband making a murderousattack on her with a hatchet, sne scream d
and sprang out of bed, and tne children cauic into
the room. One of the older sirls. at the risk of her
own life, sprung between her tat her ami mother and

f;rasped the hatches uhicti she succeede 1 In wrestngfrom the murderer's hand. Mrs. Wright, already
slashed at out the bauds, arms and head, ran down
stairs and in o he wt o lshert. her hu-biinl following,
lie there c.iught up an a.\e and struck her in the back
ol the head, burying the biade in her skull. 8tie
staggered a couple or steps an I sank down In tne
grass. Meantime the children had ruu after the
neighbors. The tracks of the mnrderer showed tiiat
he had gone up stairs to the rooms occuptcil by the
girls, carrying the bloody axe with tne intention of
also murdering them. Wlie i the ncmhbors arrived,
Mrs. Wright w.is still alive, but speechless, she
breathed her last about haii an hour art-:r the
attack. Before leaving tuc house l ho murderer set
fite to It, aud il was with tne greatest difficulty that
the names were dually subdues. When the flic was
quelled a search was made for the murderer through
the burn and In the Tloiuitv of the premises but it
was for some time unsuccessful. Fliia.lv l:e was
tound uead, but. yet w*rni. hanging it> a stable uear
the barn. The suicide had been a most determined
one. He was leaning over forward, his leet thrown
ba. kward, his knees nearly touching floor, lie
.s supposed to hare been Insane, and prob.ibly had
for sum.; time brooded over the commission of the
horrible oruue. im» several times re-

ORK HERALD, SATURDAY
marked that then vu soon going to be a*reat
cbinge about the boose. The event la the moat
tragical we have ever liaovru tu tUW Moctluu.

THE l.virniwfl iff li iniHi.

Report of * Committee of CIiIbbm to

Itiveatlfoto It.AO'cctln* Letter of the
White Man! Lake* to Ills Wife.

[Prom the Rome (Oft.) Courier, July 10.]
committee of citizens appointed to Investigate

the rcccnt lynching of four nezroe« and oue white
man (a teacher of a negro school; h vo reported as
follows:.
In regard to the recent disturbances between the

whites and blacUs, td > com nttiee bag leave to make
the following statement:.O.i Sunday everting, the
lotn Inst., a di iicuity occurred at the depot between
a n gro man and one of our white citizens 01 a
pure.y peisoual character, resulting in no inlnry
done to o ther paity. That iigtl, about el.'Ut
o'clock, a party 01' negroes, about oue do/en In number,appeared on our streets, and were heard to say
that ihey had come there to attend to mattery
and would do It beioro tiiey le.t the place.
The move party retired a short time,
and returned auout the time services at
church had closed, with tht lr fo.ces Increased, part
ot ilK-m secret Ins; themselves, until a party of la lies
aud gentlemen passed jusc opposite them across the
street, returning irun church, when the wuol party
ot negroes, at a given .signal, tired at theru. Four of
tno i>urty fhot ut procured kii:is and returned the
fire, when the negroes retreated, llrlng as tlioy tell
Ihick, and were heard to say that they had seventyfivew li aimed men they would get, und then clear
out the d.d pi ce. For some cause i nev fulled to
return as they had said they would do. The excitementaud alarm, especially among the female portionol onr town, can l>e better Imagined than
described. Couriers were despatch? I 1:1 various
directions for assistance, a>id the Sheriff of
the county sunt tor. liefore his arrival three
ol the guilty parties were arestcd, aud nc:d
in custody until the proper peace officers
cou'd be found, when tlioy were delivered unto
th ; civil authorities. A warrant v. as issued t< r the
arrest of uli t.io vrullty parties that could ue lound
and placea in the hands or the prop r oritcer to exo
cute, wiiicii was done In a quiet tuanne , being assiBte1 by a large posse of citizens, after which au
investi^atiux court v\a held aud a fair und ImpartialIt arlng liad, until the court w.is adjourned tor
the night, wheu the prl-ouern were piuced, by dlree-
i.Mil oi lite conn, miner a strong guarn, tinner tiie
.->heritf and his deputy, expecting the trial to be resumedu xt morning. Eveiythlug i>unsedorrquietly
uiitii after midnight, wnea u large body ol dlsgut«ed
men appeared suddenly wound the Sheriff and his
guard, presenting iheir and demanding
he prisoners held lu custody, these boing
lour negroes and one white mau. Tue
hlieriT, Muling that be w.im surrounded
by a force much larger than his own.
used every effort lit lus power, and plead without
effect to be allowed to discharge his duty m vindicatingthe law. ills eflorts lu t'ns rf«»ect were
ably seconded by one of our citizens, Major A. L>.
Ua'ly, but all In vain, and seeing themselves overpoweredthey were compelled to surrender the prisonersinto the hands ol the mob, who took thein a
biiort distance fro.a the village and put them to
death bv hanging three and shooting two. Their
bodies wore taken charge of by the civil autnont.es
the next day and an inquest held, und the body of
the white nuiu. whose name was William U. Luke,
wui taken charge of by a lrlond of his, and t ho
negroes were deceutiy buried at the expense of the
county. Up to tills time no clue has been discovered
that could lead to tue auprulieiiiiion of lite perpetratorsof the deed.

8LADE NABORS, )
H. N. 11 a i t:.s, v Committee,
0. C. CRA1U. J

After the prisoners had been wrested from the

guard rumor has it that Luke, fuily realizing that
e had to die, asked permission to write a ioiler to

his wife, which was grant d, onj of the masked
|iHi ly uuiuiiiK » iik"i 'ui HMii in uiti ill L it II me. 1 no
following purports to i-e a c py oi the tetter, which
was found on a fence near tne place t»y the appanod
citizens who ventured up alter the dlsappcaiwnce of
tUc masked men:.

Patotsa, July 11,1S70.Mt Deak Wtr*-T die to-night. Ii ha.i been no de.erminedoy thoae who tlitnK I dwrvc It. God know* I l'eel
my»cif entirely Innocent of the charge. I have only aon^ht
to educate the niijjro. I llltln though: when leaving voti th I
we (liould tl.en pait fore ver, an far distant from eueh other.
Hut God's will be done.Ho wl.l ba to you a hu«l»»iid better
than I hare been, an I a lather to our six little onei. There
Ik a balance of a little over 42X1 In tlio company'* band* of
my money; aim my trunk and cloiben arc here, ion may
end for those matter*, or let Ilenry omo alter them. Hod
of n;erey bleas and keep yon, my eror dear irlic«i;>l children.YourWILLIAM.

FALl OVE.i A H!Ff.
A Little Boy or Four Full* Over a Precipice
Tlir o (liiiidred Feet ami is Mitred Without
Fatal Iijiiry.

IProm tUo nttsl.urg Gametic, .Inly in.]
In tlie Sixth ward Is located Itoyd's* IliU. whose

sninwt Is over three hundred loet aHove the level of
Hie Mouousralieia. river, which (lows ulori;j its goo in
side. At tne base of tne lili! rum flic truck f the
Pittsburg and ConneJlsville Railroad, andaii along
the tip of the hill Is Hitilf street. The descent in
niuny places Is perp ndicular, wiiUe m others the.
clnf at the top juts over like, as It, w r*, a massive
cornice to the lull, while for uearlv the ".'lire lenctit

"of the hill lis laco Is covered with pi jocting and
shelving rocks.

Aiiotit eleven o'clock yesterduy mprnii g Jlariin
Cro sman, lour years of ago, son of R<James
Crossman, with a nuuiocr of other boys, most of
them a Utile older than he, wer : mi ring oa one of
the projecting roclls ;u tne henO of Van H aani s reet,
at which point the cliir readies its highest ultitude,
and the descent Is almost if not ijutte n rpendieniar
to the railroad tiaek, a dis iiice <>i :uj ioct. one of
the larger boys discovered s< luc'lnu^ at the eil'ge of
th3 rock whi- h pleased his fancy a,nl rjquostod Martin to get it for uim. In obe Hence to lite request
tne little fellow stooped ov.r to secure the coveted
article, and losinx hi i balance, fell headlong down
the piecimce, striking head foremost on the ralltoarl
track below.
A gentleman at work n sliort distance from the

spor saw linn fall, and, at the same instant, saw tiio
express train ou the railroad rapidly approachiug
tlie spot where the body was lying, seeing the Impendingdanger lie rash.d to the ty-it, and. a. the
risk of ills llle, spraug iipou the tra-k 111 Iron:, or the
train, which came ihtindcrlitg aloti* at lightning
spued.but a few yards distant, and .lug th» fuscnHiblebody of the child had barely time to sprunr o
the sldfc of Hie track next to the hill, where, laying
closely to the rocks, he remained until the tram had
passed, brushing his clothes in us rapid flight, so
narrow was the spat,; betwein it and the rock
He then turned his attention to the child in his

arms; to h s utter amazement he iound It alive, bin
insensible from the severe shock. He quickly had it
conveyed to the residence ot its parents on wrick's
alley, and I Ho. Ballon and Green wait were smnjnum '<1. On examination it was found tnit the little
leliow had ro.-eived nevere injuries, though so far as
could be ascertained none of tliein art; necessarily
fatal. His ritiht arm was fractured In two places,
and there were two panelurcd wounds on the head,
but the skull was not fractured. There were quite a
number of contusions on different parts of the body,
none of which wore of a serious < haiv.cter. Toe
fractures were reduced and the other wounds properlydressed, and at a late hour last evening the
child was In a fair »vay to recover.
Thai the little fellow was not killed Instantly is

certainly but little less than a miracle, and that uccldentsare not more frequent at this place la a great
wonder. Wc, on the occasion of au A cident wnicli
occurred at or noar this pnwc over a year t-ince,
urged not only the propriety, but the a»»»olute necessity,of liavinc a l'euce erected aloi j the brow of
the lull, as it is beyond doubt one of the most dangerousplaces in the city.

A FcARFUL FaLL .

A Boy and Ilorso Plunged Forty Feet Down
a Mineral Shaft.Singular Ewcape.

[From the Dubuque (Iowa) Herald, July 14.]
Mr. Hoerner, a veil known and respected citizen

of Dubuque, who resides In the Fifth ward, was
called upon to witness a scene yesterday the memoryot which can never pass from his remembrance,
lie has two sons, bright, promisli ? boys, named
John and Davd, and aged nine and twelve years respectively.Yesterday morning the boys mounted
the horses and started oiT In searcn of some cows,
leaving befor? breakfast, with the expectation of returningin a short time. Little did they dream of
the terrible accident in store for them, back of
Shankland's nurse.y, on McKmgbt's land, lsan old
mining district wiiich Is fairly honevcomb«rt with
mineral shafts Mr great majority of which were
abandoned years ago a id the entrances permitted
to grow up with brtnh and weeds. The
hoys were passing over this dangerous piece
of ground, David, the elder, beiug a suort
distance in advance, when suddenly, qnick
as thought, instantaneous as the lightning
flash, the ground beneath gavw way and the horse
sa.k backward. Trn animal made one convulsive
etTori aud screamed wKii terror, I ke a?;cmanbeing;
but It via no use. and horns and rider were precipitateddown an old mineral fitcft over forty leee-ln
depth, and fell, striking 011 the jau^e-l nides, to me
bottom. For an Instant the remalrmup bey was
speechless with terror, and ihen he turned his
horse and lashed him at full speed homeward. Mr.
Uoemer was Just sitting down to breakrast wnen m
came Johnny, pale, excited, breathless, With tne
startling announcement mat his brothnr ind novae
li.id fallen down a mineral Rhait. Tne nearly frantic
ratner at once procured a le v rojtcs, and summoningsome neighbors repaired to the spot, Wondcrluito relate, neither horse nor boy was killed by tl.e
fall, and a-t.de irora the spraining of one 01 his arms
David received no otli r Injury, Tlie.y struck tne
bottom of the shaft togethei, tne horse undermost,
and ihen With his one sound arm David attempted
to climb out of the horrible pit. He crawled up the
side of the shaft about twenry-flve feci, when, becomingfnlnt anu diz>y, he let go Ills hold and roll to
tne bottom again. Bruised and bleeding the boy
was undaun ed, and lie made a second attempt,
working hu way up to withiti about fifteen feeioi
the suiwee, when the snart ciosednp like an arch
ovmhead, and lie could go no tiutlicr. In sheer dm
peration lie c! ng to tne rot ks with ot;e hand, suspendedin mid air. and in nils condition lie wae
found by his lallier. Hopes were soon called intc
reiiDlaijtion, a running noose was ilxed, and into th a
David tnrust hi-* howl and *lionlders, and more dead
than alive lie was drawn out andcinsped in his lathers
arms. Attempts were made to rescue the horse, but
tlicy were not successful, and the poor animal died
In the pit. As ror David, the main hero ol the ad
venture, he is alive and well, and spared to live with
those who can never be too gruifiul tor his bappj
deliverance iroui a immi.ie rt.-aih

r, JULY 23, 1870..TRIPLE
SITUATION* WANTED.FEMALES.

Cook* Ace.
Inn BAST 1TB ST., NEAR 4TH AV.-AN AMUR!I"»ican Proteetant woman u cook; acuatomed to
French »n<l American cooking; meat a, game, deaaerU; goodt aker; bast reference; city or country.

OO/J EAST MTII 8T.-A TOUNO WOMAN AS FIRST
ciaaa cook, or will cook, waah aad Iron. An excellentbaker.

OQ1 »TH AY., BETWEEN »TH AND 80TII 8TH. -TO
it'' .I cook, waili anil Iron In a private family; a abort die-
lance la the country preferred; good reference. Cull for two
day*

59Q «TH AT., NEAR 82D RT.-A8 FIRST CLASH
vw«7 cook understands all kinds of French and Englishcooking, meat*, soups. desserts, Ac.; an excellent baker;

beet reference*. City or country.
TITANTED.A SITUATION BY AN ENGLISHWOMAN
Vt at cook and housekeeper or elmply as cook; understandsFrench as w«l! as English cooking; no objection to go
In tjie oountry. Address M. IT., 60 Hamburg ar., Patsison,

Chambermaida* dec.
nnq EAST 81ST ST.-A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAMBERa"«'maid and waitress or as chambermaid and to do
plain sewing; oouutry preferred; good city reference.

OQA 1ST AV.. SECOND FLOOR, BACK ROOM.-A REOnUspectsble young woman to do chamberwork and
waiting; no objection to the country; good reference.

A PROTESTANT AMERICAN OIRL WANTS A
place as chambermaid or waltreas In a private Tamil?;best references glren. Address LEt'TIK E. SMITH, Vonkers,N. Y. '

Drewinakers and Nenmilrrues.
"1ST FLOOR, FRONT ROOM, 337 EAST 12TH ST.IFashionable dims iind cloak making; Summer and Fell
Suite, upwards; Wrappers, $3 a #3 Mi; also children's
and misses' varments made to order; Patterns and Fasbhn
Vlnles, cutting and basting. Terms cash. Call or addre>t.

A r ELIZABETH ST.-r-A FIRST CLASS URKSS1») maker to go out by the day; understands operating
on Orover A Maker's and Whi-eler \ Wilson's muchlno; also
work done lu the house; shirt making aud all kinds of famllr
sewing. Call on or address D. W.

r-1 HLF.F.CKER ST. AN EXPERIENCED DRESS»).Lmaker wis'ues a few tnore engagements by day In first
class families; best relereuce. Call on or address DRESSMAKER.
fro 6TH AV. -A LADY OF MANY YEARS' EXPE» )->rlence In culling m l making ladles' uuilergarnients,
wrappers, chlldrens' clothing of every description, Infants'
ootl ts, g.Mitlemeu'K shirts, button holes, Ac , would Ilka the
wort ul a i'ew families; tucking three cents a yard on
Wheeler A Wilson's machine. Call on or address Mrs. It. M.
JONES.

A 8D AV.AN EXPERIENCED OPERATOR ON
! / I Wheeler A Wilson's machine for plain sewing or
dressmaking. Call on or address E. VALENTINE.

WANTKD.BY A GOOD SEAMSTRESS, WORK BV
the day or week; can ooerate ou Ororer A Maker's and

WA Glbbs' sewing machine*; no objeetlo'J to the country.Address A. K.t station 0., for one week.

General Homework, See.
1 Q1 CLINTON ST., TOP KLOOR.-A GERMAN GIRL TO
.LOl do general hniueworlc In a email American private
family; religious family preferred.

*)1 Q WEST 87Til ST..A MIDDLE AGED WOMA1 TO
ijlO do general homework in a email, respcc'.able,
Irow family.
<JQ£ fcTII AV., IN THE BAKERY.A FASHIONABLE
)'/v) dressmaker would like a few mora engagement! by

the day or month; would not object to the country.
I OK EAST 14TH ST., FIRST FLOOR.A RESPECT'I Ot) able girl to do (eneral homework; la a good cook,
washer and Ironer; beet city reference.

1 8D AV- BETWEEN «2D AND 68D BTfl., BY A
rr<;e table young girl to tie bouaework In a email

private family; good city reference.

Honwkeeper«i dee.
1 f*O PAVONIA AV., JERSEY CITY.AN AMERICAN
I O Jj woman of much expertenco as hotel housekeeper or
storekeeper; or w>'.ild take charge of a dining rojm. Call
on or address HOUSEKEEPER.

1Q/; EAST 122D ST., HARLEM.-AS HOUSEKEEPER
lOU or an assistant or to take care of the nick, either In

fmblic Institution or private families, or any similar position;
ooutlon no object; reference given, ('all or address.

AYOI'MG AMERICAN WIDOW, HAVING BECOME
re>luceJ In circumstances, is desirous of obtaining a

pi.«rion as housekeeper; widower's family preferreJ. AddressMrs. S. C. K , bo* 123 Herald office.

A MAN AND WIFE OK RESPOX SI BI LITY WOULD
like the charge oi a gentlemen's house while the family

I* absent. Kelerences given. Address II. 111'RNKTT, Her-

A YOUNG WIDOW Of INTELLIGENCE WISHES A
Hituotlon an housekeeper, to 1.0 In tlie country; it a relinbleper-on nn I capable of taking cli.irij.i: also would be

v l Hog to nMiat In the work of a small family. Address A.
W. (', bot Herald olice.

4 YOUNG WIDOW OF REFINEMENT DFSlllES TO
i\ obtain a p"»iti.m us housekeeper In a widower'* laml'y.
Aiid.ess, appo'utlnj an Interview, STRANGliH, Herald
oittca.

l/tutnslresaem &r.

'i I 7 EART B2" 8T-IN TnE KTORE.-A RESPECT»)'1I nble younir woman to t o oat by the l>.y; Is .1 first
< !»«« wcrTie,- and Ironcr; underitands all kinds of houneclfanln^;also pu.tlu^ down carpe *; would ko to any part
of the city; Is Milltni; and obliging; good city reference.
Cuii be scju for r.ireu days.

Niirsem dcc.
O GOERCIC ST.. THIRD FLOOR.-A RESPECTABLE
' > American tow, llvinj alone, wishes a baby to nuise,
where ii will have a goo home.

>fk MONROE ST..MRS. STEEL WOI LD LIKE TO
Or/ take 11 be by to wet nurse; has lately lost her own.
None but those having good reference need apply.
- j VANDAM ST..A RESPECTABLE SWEDISH WO

)"I man as nurse arse seamstress either ill City or country;
goo.: reference.

II H EAST 78th ~t-a RESPECTable woman to
I.IW wft nurse a baby at her o.vn home.

III T.;. T 49TH ST.. PRESENT EM PLOVER'S.-A REInI. ipefte>l> Pro:cMant young woman ai nnr*e and
chamberm J, or rurno and aiimitre**; no objection to tho
country; c!-y reference. Call on or nddreu. .

I I n UNION' A V., HKTWEENCLAY AND DUPONT 8T9.,l~r»J over shoe i>tfire, Orcenpolnt. L.I A younu marriedwoman in wtt nuine; just lost her baby, a week old.

1 - I WEST 281H ST., REAR.A RESPECTABLE
1 ')u marrli >1 iruman, with a good breaat of mtlk, will
tiifce n bsby to ntirse at ber own houie. Excellent referIffi)

PAVONIA AV. JERSEY CITV.-AS MONTHLY
lll.j nurse, bv an American woman of much experience,
or will ku as nuree In any ordinary aickneaa. Call oraddreu
NLKFE.
i IAA 1ST AV., CORNER 12TH ST., FIRST FLOOR. -A
.U' ' young married woman, with a baby three week*
old. \vMie» to wet nune a baby at home or out doori. Inquirelor Mra. ISAK. *

nno WEST 27T5I ST., NEAR 7TII AV., FIRST FLOOR,
j£W»> bark room..An experienced nurie; can take the
entire chargc of a baby from it* nirth, or grown children;
wUhea to travel io Europe or any other part; hai the bed
city reference.
1Q<\ 1ST AV., SECOND FLOOR, BACK ROOM.-A RE
)i m f «p< table young girl to mind children, or to do waitin;;mul pi*.ii aewfiiji.

,1 <)7 WEST 87TH ST., BETWEEN 9TH AND 10TH
'J u I am. Ai monthly nurre; I* now diiengaRed; belt
reference from rtt clan* fiimUie*.

WititroMC*. iLc.

HI P WEST MD ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
») 1 U waltrru and chambermaid; iirat data reference.
Can be ifen for one wefit.

Miscellaneous.
Q r MONROE ST.-A YOUNG GIRL, TO TRAVEL AS
O ) In. lies' companion or with a family. AdJrun M.
CONDON.

m WASHINGTON ST.. HOBOKEN, N. J., ABOVE
the tov store..A. young (iirmnn lady, capable of

tearhinst the Knj.lnh lan^uaRe, wishes to tench (mall children;
understand* all IlmU of tewing; bet reference*.

LVF.A YKTTE AV., BROOKLYN.A YOUNG
id t »» lady as companion to a lady; would prefer to
travel; or as Korcrneu for young children; can teach Kngllrh,French and music. Mlu FITCH.

Al'OSITION AS COPYIST WANTED-BY A YOUNG
wi<low, or would accept any light remunerative employmentnot menial. Address Mr*. OREEN, box 141 Herald

olDce.

A WELL EDUCATED GERMAN LADY. WHO SPEAKS
French fluently and tolerably good English, wishes a situationIn a family school or In any reapectab.s business.

Address box 3,781 Post office.

A LADY OF EXPERIENCE DESIRES A SITUATION
as teacher. Address h. W. V., box «J67 Post office, Middictewn,Conn.

A LITERARY LADY, LINGUIST AND ARTIST, DEsire*a permanent position adapted to her Intellectual
and social standing. Highest reference. Address Miss
Ai_"G STINB, Newport, R. I.

A LADY OF EDUCATION AND REFINEMENT DE
sires a situation aa companion to a lady or otherwise.

Apply at E. W. Hatpin's Hotel, State at.

WANTF.D.SITUATION AS RESIDENT GOVERNESS,
by a lady, for young children | wlU teach Englist

branches, drawing and pnlntlne, or would go aa companion:best reference given and required. Address O., box to#
Pittsburg, Penn.

HELP WANTED.FEMALi1£S.

A-LADIKB, HI01IRST PRICKS PAID KOR WORK TC
. pay for flrst class mwIhb machine* by instalments

189 Eighth street, between Broadway and fourth avemie
Instruction free.

fpAKCV BRAID SEWERS WANTED..APPLY AT THE' Atlantic Straw Works, 290 and £91 Bowary.

OPERATORS ON WHEELER A WILSON'S MACHINES
for Indies'undergamcnts. Apply at ANDRl'S BROS. 4

ADAMS', American Express Brilding, corner Jay and Hud
on streets.

OPERATORS WANTED.ON WHEELER k WILSON'S
ana Singer's sewing machines. Apply to JAMEi

A. HEARN A SON, 776, Broadway, above 9th st.

TWO GIRLS WANTEH..ONE TO COOK, WASH ANI
iron, the other as chambermaid and waitress: city reier

nee reiiuired. Apply at No. 9 West iKtb St., alter 10 o'clock
1 wo in family.

WANTED-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS WEI
nurse. May apply by letter only to P. 8., No. 5 Ka»

14th at, giving her address.

WANTKD- -A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS WK;
nurse. May apply to Dr. KARTLKTT, 42 Wss tilth

K| between and 10, and I and S.

SHEET,
HELP WANTED.FB1HAI.WL

Wanted-k# west mth bt._a rebfbotablb
wotnau u wet Buraa .Or A Bauy iiirto mouth* oM.

WANTBD-A OIRL, TO DO OKNBRAL HOUSEWORKW Id a vary small family, at H7 Bast 88d at, batirsea lit
and Id an.

WANTED-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS K1R8T CLAM
laundrea* and chambermaid. Apply with refarencea

to Mr*. EKRNANDO WOOD, Hroadway and 77th at.

TKTANTED.A FIRST CLASS COOK; USELESS TO AP-
t t piy witnoiu goon reierenee*.

Mr*. FERNANDO WOOD. Broadway andTTth at.

WANTED-A SMART GIRL OR WOMAN TO GO
around and *«ll some dry good* to New York city. Applyto Mr*. M., 486 We*t Slit »t., flrat Uoor.

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK IN A SMALL
family. Apply at 321 We*t 33d at., between 7th and

8th art.

I«rANTED.BY A FAMILY LIVING THIRTEEN MILES
»* Irom the city, two colored women; one of middle af.e,

accuttoraeil to care of Infant*. ai nurae for a child eight
month* old; the other a* chambermaid and ourie for a child
of tour year*; good reference* required. Call at 40 Ea»t
Thirty-fifth (treat, from 10 to 13 M.

WANTED-HANDS TO WORK ON BOWS. TIES, AC.
K. 8. VAN AKSDALE, 3d While

WANTED-A WET NUR8K. APPLY BETWEEN 1
and t thit (Saturday) afternoon, at We»lo#tb at.

WANTED.EXPERIENCED OPERATORS ON WILCOX
A Olbbi' machine*; alio luce haude and apprentice*.

Apply to WM. U. LEA.SK & CO., f>03 Hroadway.

WANTED-A TIDY GIRL AS CHAMBERMAID AND
to wait on table. Apply between ID and 13 A. M. at

IS Eait Sgtb it.

WJ ANTED.A FIRST CLASS PROTESTANT LAUNYfilre**, to go Into the country. Apply at 26 Eaat 83d »t.,
New York.

WANTED -A FEMALE NURSE, ONE THAT UNDERtiaid* aurglcal and medical miming. Apply from 3
P. M. to 3 1*. M.. at the Jeracy City Chanty Hoapitat, foot of
Waahingtoii street, Jeraey City.

WANTED-A GlRfc FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
must be a good waalier and lrouer. Apply at 20 SVeit

Slat (.

WANTED.A CURL COMPETENT TO OPERATE ON
Wlllcox k Oibba' aewtn^ machine and cut and Bt children'*clothe*, and wllllus to make heraelf uae.'ul. Apply at

<7* Went 2_ii it.

WANTED-A SMART. TIDY GIRL TO DO THE WORK
TT of a small family. Inquire at <70 Pearl st.

TVTANTED.A OIRL, TO FEED AN ADAMS PRESS;
'V one accustomed to points. Apply to MAJOR A
KNAPP, 71 Broadway.
\1TANTED.A HERMAN OIRL, TO DO GENERAL
Vt housework, at 123 £aat 63d st., between Lexington anil

4th ars.

H1TUATIONS WA^EU-MALES.
fTO WFST 18TH ST..A YOUNO MAN AS FIRPT

clafs waiter; understands hla business in all US
branches; best city testimonials; city or country.

A YOUNO MAN, A GOOD PENMAN AND NOT AFRAID
of worlc, deslrea a situation as Porter; best references.

A'Ureas JOSEPH DIXON, 872 Greenwich street.

Q/ll EAST HOUSTON 8T.-A GERMAN OF A KIND
O rl and pleasant disposition as nurse to an invalid.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNO COLORED MAN,
as coachman In city or country; references from last

employer. Address for two days COACHMAN, 7(lu Broadway.
f&'ANTBD-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO MAN
Ti (American), to assl<t in tending bar in e'ty or country,
or would make himself generally tiseiul at anything. Address
T. 11INE, care T. Conner, 8(16 East 23d st, New Vork.

CLERKS AND SALESMEN.

Accounts investigated, balanced and
closed, errors corrected, bankrupts' books examined,

and estates wound up: books accurately kept. ACCOUNTANT,Post oflice box 2,777.

A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AS 8ALE8tnauor tra eillng agent in some good stationery or book
store: salary not an object. Address M. A. C., KutUerfurd
Park Hotel, Bergen county, N. Y.

A YOUNO MAN WHO THOROUGHLY UNDERstandsthe drug business would like a situation; salary
no object. Address H. M., Brandetb House.

i no n n.t'Rir WiNTEn ONH RECENTLY FROM
A EncUnrt, Ireland or Scotland innr apply at 29» MadUon
at., ooruer .M ontgoinery, from 10 to t o'clock.

A successful TRAVELLING SALESMAN IN
several kinds of trade. Writ and South, ii open to new

engagement. Addrcsa trade, lleralo olOce.

A YOUNG MAN OF 85 WISHES EMPLOYMENT.
Ii a competent bookkeeper, a good penman and not

atrald of hard work; unexceptionable reference. Addreaa
E. S., Herald oOlce.

Bookkeeper wanted-in a jewelr* house,
to make himself generally useful; best relcrences requited.Address H., box 2,731 Post office.

T vRl O CLEKK W ANThD.- AI'PLY, WITH GOOD REJ/ fcreuce, at No. 455 4th ar.

UALESMAN WANTK.D -ONE WHO IS HAMILIAR WITH
k5 the lace aud embroidery business and can Influeocc a
liberal amount of trade. Address bos S.WJ Pout o lice.

TRAVELLING SALESMAN WA NTED-TO SOLICIT OR.
ilers for plat.cdwore, In tlie city and on the road; one

who is already drumming and could connect wilii one other
business wo nil be acoeplaole. Address, with good reference,
A. C. i ., Herald office.

tirANTED.SEVERAL EXPERIENCED SALESMEN, TO
If sell Ground Coffee* and Spices. Only parties of responsibilityneed apply. Bad such will be liberally dealt witb.
Address J., box 173 Herald office.

WANTED-A FIRST CLASS SALESMAN, FOR A
tv ladles' bat factory; one having trade. Addres* H. G.,
Herald oaice.

W'ANTED.A SALESMAN FOR THE DREF3 GOODS
department. Apply, before 10 A. M., to W. JACKSON,

No. 729 Broadway.

WANTED-AN ENTRY CLERK; mu8t BE A FAIR
tv penman and quick at figures. Address NATIONAL,
Herald office.

W'ANTED.A DRUG CLERK, WHO KI'KAKB GERM AN
and understands bis business. Apply at 687 Mb av.,

between 39th and 40th sts.

\VrANTED.liY A GENTLEMAN HAV1NO A THORWougli knowledge of bookkeeping, and geuvrsl business
experience, a situation a* bookkeeper, oasbler, or In any capacity;taai held positions of trust and responsibility ; refers
to past nmuloyers. Address \V. M. O., Herald o.Dce.

TIHIOLESALE HARDWARE CLERK WANTED FOR
Vf nock, buyer and xaleaman. Competed paru»s ad r if
VULCAN, box 161 Herald ofllce, Hating one, compensation
and quailBcation*.

C!OAOHMEN ANII IMRDKNEKN^
A SITUATION WANTED.BY A PINOLE MAN, AORD

'ii, aa coachman and groom ; la alrictly aobar; 1i willing
and obliging; beat etiy reference given. Addret* K. K., box
188 Herald office.

GARDENER'S SITUATION WANTED-BYA MARRIED
man without any family, who thoroughly untentandi

hie bmineia; greenhomee, graperies vc; can rurmsb undoubtedreference. Addreaa OA if.DEN ER, care Mr. Elliot,
9 John atreet.

WANTED-BY AN ENGLISHMAN, A SITUATION AB
gardener; 14 years' experience in fruit, flower. Kitchen

garden; alio laying out new crounds; cau produce good
recommendation!. AJdrcae SMITH, car* of C. Uoater, 67'J
DeKaib av., Brooklyn.

\VrANTED.AN UNMARRIED COLORED COACHMAN:
VV one who thoroughly understand! his builnesi; muti
be well recommended. Apply at 62 Walker at., up itairi.

Beast isth st.-wanted, a situation, bv a
young tingle man, ai coachman or groom, or will mak<

himself centrally useful; I* a careful driver; food ell; refer;
nee; city or country.

HELP WAVTKI>.MA1.E8.

An opportunity offered for a few youno
pien who reside with toelr parent* to learn the hotui

furnishing business. Ajiply at once to EDWAKD 1). BAS8
FOKD, Cooper luitltute, Asior place.

AOOOD BOY-IN dkuu STORE 58TH ST. AND ID
avenue.

AGENT8.-AOENTS WANTED, FOR SELLING A NEW
patent article, good for every laundry and dressmaker:

eaiy *5 a |day. Apply |I6U Bleecker at., corner Thompson
lam iiert.

Agents and canvassers wanted.-men oi
good address can make a handsome living. For partl

culars apply to LLOYD A CO., 287 Broom* St.

A BOY WANTED.IN AN OFFICE; MUST WRITE A
fair hand nnd be well acquainted with the lower part o!

the city: wagea $2 per week. Apply to TOTTER BROS.
No. bji Pine at.

A-WANTRD-A STOUT BOY TO RUN ERRANDS
. Oerman preferred. Apply between I and 10 at tu:

Greenwich it., corner Fulton.

BOY WANTED IN A MERCHANDISE BROKER'8 OF
flee, between 10 and II years old, who reside* with fall

parent*. Addrtss G. A CO.. Journal of Commerce ofllce.

CCANVASSERS WANTED.TERMS LIBERAL. AP
J ply at tue Landmark Oflice, 40 Fulton *t.«New York.

1VTANTED-A SMART, SOBER MAN TO WORK ON J
vv l«rm. Apply to day to Mr. SILLECK, private stable
corner 6th av. and 126th st. from 8 to IS o'clock.

TITANTED.IN AN INSURANCE OFFICE, A LAI
*v about IS years of age. One who i* smart and a goo

1 penman mav address K. L. J. C., Herald ofllce, atatlng eip<
rlence, reference*, Ac.

iy ANTED-A 8TOUT LAD ABOUT 18 YEARS OLD T<
vt learn the dry goods jobbing business; *a!ary tloU fin

year. Address W ORK, box 4,442 New Vork Fostoilice.

[ "WANTED-A FIRSTRATE OVSTERMAN, WHO CA]
' TV cook steak*, chops, Ac.; als.i a lirstclass laloot

waiter and hotel porter who can watt; and a laun irv gir
Inquire at Cortlandt Street Hotel. J. S. STE8B1N3.

WANTED.A MAN THOROUGHLY CONVERSAN1
with liuuon. Address box S.bM New York Post otlici

IXTANTED.AfiENTS EVERYWHERE TO SELL "TH1
* Lt:e of Napoleon III.," by John <!. C. Abbot*. No boo

glvet such Inflight Into the history of Prance for the taut lift
years t* tlili, and considering the (reaterenu In Europe at th
preeent time, no work published pret-ents inch advantage
to first claaa canvasser*. B. B. RUSSELL, Publisher.

Boston, Mass.

TIT"ANTED.PEDLER8 AND A<»ENTS TO SELL
TT uaw and patented artlo'.e wanted In every household

large commission, belt thing out to make money on. #t) Fu
ton it., thlrrt loft. ARMS A ORIDLV.

WANTED-AV NO. 1 BROADWAY, TWO HALL BOYI
Q«Od reference required.

"1V"ANTED.A STRONG BOY, WHO UNDERSTAND
» V the grocery bullous, at 762 6th av.. neu.r 4S.I it.

WANTED-THREB BOYS TO DRAW BKU8HKS
none but those wh9 uotUnUaiL Apply to B. WAIA

WfciUHT, til Sorlaa si

" . *

_

A.WfMEWIN PSt

NlckoUu.
_BUTLER A GILMOKB. M«wn and Proprietor*

Another Immenee Bill this Afternoon.
OOMIODB KAUIIiY MATINRK, AT 9M O'CLOCK.ooMi^ui S& SSiSil', t* « S&8S5:
GO 8KB JE8TKR,0hUdren '''"OO BRB JB8TEE,
The Great Ventriloqalit; or, Men with the Talking Hand,
JOB UUBpftV, C°UUlrr b/ PrOf#M°.foT'i0»PH*,

Tm Oreat California Comedian.
__

I II a I HABuAl' TAI.
the GRAND BALLET troupe.
All lb* (Jrent Company «rlll Appear.Afternoon, door* open at I. Curtain riae* at IM.

Evening,at 8 o'clock. Saata aeoured »lx day* lu advanf^.

Bowery theatre.
"

WM. B. KKELluH ^.....Manager.ASTONISHING SUCCESS OK tHKVARIETY COMPANY.
MoANDREWB, GAYNOR,EDWARDS, NEWCOMB AMD

ctlka kd
In new (penalties. The entire company In a brilliant and
divenlAed

MUSICAL MELANGE.
The Comic Pantomime of the

RED DEMON OF PA RIB,
and the new Local Drama entitled

THE BELLE OP THE BOWERY. *

GRAND FAMILY MATINEE ON SATURDAY.

WOOD'S MUSEUM AND MENAGERIB,
Corner or Broadway and Thirtieth atreat.

GEORGE WOOD ..... .. yd .....Manager.
Two performance! dully, at 2 audo r* M.

LAST NIGHTS ok THE KRENCH WRESTLERS. t
,

Lull night* of Muni. D'Atulie and Mile. Angela.
L\6T NIGHTS OK MONS. DUCHALUMAU,

In which the celebrated _

MARTINETTI TROUPE WILL APPEAR.
The performance commencing every afternoon and ereoiflg

with *
THE TERRIBLE TINKER.

In the Muteura, to be aeen at all time*, 1,000,000 Curlotltlea
nnd a menagerie of

LIVING WILD ANIMALS.
On Monday, July 45, ao eutinlv new burleique. In wblck

Ml** ROSA RAND and Mil* ALICE HARRISON and entlil
comuany will appear.

WALLACK'S.Proprietor an-l Manager....Mr. LESTER WaLLACK
Performance commence* at« P. M.; conclu<lc* at 10W 1*. M.

CONTINUED IIRK.VT SUCCESS OF .

EMMET
in bis charmu^jreclalty of

til Oavler'* ado.iiable couilc anil rrmatlonal Pram
ACT i-CASTLE garden and battery.

THtt bANDIS ; OF KRITZ.
*Ci ii.Xc*ne I-KaTRINA'S hiding place.
Bcene J.TUB GREAT COURT ROOM SCENE.

Received every iilaht with
RH'ii TS ill-' laJJUHTKK.

jcr,e 3-- <:ONCERTTRLL PARLOR,
fc winch Mr. KM MKT Introduces his poi.tilar

CHARACTERISTIC MELANCJK.
SON<;8, DANCKS AND

KOLuS ON MOUTH HARMONICUM.
A'T III-.PRITZ'S HAPPY HOME.

Tlifc OKI-.AT 8ENSATIONAL MILL SCENE.
The Bull 'drilling effect ever produce I ou any stage.

EVERY EVE.NINO
and

WEDNESDAY MATINEE.
hiti secured two week* In advance.

C"<HAND OPERA HOUSE. "

1 Corner 01' Twenty-third street and Eighth avenue. 1
JAMES KISK. .In Pniprteior'
JOHN KCOLE ManagerV

ENTHUSIASTIC KbCKPTION
of the world-renowned

MME. KATHI LANNER
and her incomparable

VIENNOISE
BALLET AND PANTOMIME TROUPE. xNew Comic llal et hantaatique, in two acta, by Katbl banner,with new mutlc, dresses and appointments, entitled

HIRKA.
HIRKA KATHI LANNEB

The new Dances, composed by Mme. Lanner, will em- . r

brace\La Felicitation, Pas <1e Bouquet. Divertissement, VillageoU
and Oalop, Pas d'Agacen, Lee Blrenes, Varlazlone, A

Urand Adagio and Grand Kin ile.
Id the second aci will b« Introduced the new <

UROTTO SCKNB, ,

by Mauioo,
which Ibe management challenge as the finest specimen of
scenic in c*ir wunrwci iu AuinivB.

To commarica with^ tUe p^utwAJu ipMldtjr,
Notio r..During Madame Lanner's engagement tM *

Matinees will be d&coullBued.
Scats secure l in advance at tb« Box Office; also at 8cbl*»

mer's, 701 Rroadway, an I Erie Railway Ticket Office, corner
Twenty-third street and Broadway.

Mrs. f. b. conway's park theatre, Brooklyn,
may be rented weekly or nightly until September.

Apoly toMr. SIDNEY SAMMIS, Park lbe»tre.

SAN FRANCISCO MINSTREITHALLT
586 B-oadwav.

Immenm success of Hie
nUl'K LEY'S 8Ettli.VADF.R8.

Wednesday,July 20, and every evenlaj.
LUCREZIA UOitGIA.
MOHAN AND hUOHES.
MATINEE Saturday at 2.

Peats secured six days In advance.

T"ONTPASTOR'S OPERA" HOUSE^ 201 BOWUK {L
GRAND REOPENIN'!, MONDAY NEXT, JULY 25.

AN ENTIRE NEW COMPANY.
The Great Paniomlmist, A. M. HERMAN ?'Z.

THE LHON BROTHERS, MISS KATHLEP.N O'NEIL,LEON DE LEON, MISS I'l.V D!i SOVKR,
ORLANDO LEON, ARTH'.'K I5RRN \NDEZ,

BILLY 81IEPPARD. io;.iiii "I from Mnror'"
ALICE SOMERS, HELENK s'MlTH, LOT LACV, v

KRANK KERN'S. HILLY l.Ah.TKK, V. O. itlQUS.
UOREXFI.O SISTERS. J. A. GRAVER. J. W. COLLIBR.P. CONNER, .1. BRADLEY.
Hernandez's Ur.tuil Pantomime Troup m »

VOL AU VENT; ,In which ke.p!ays on seventeen d'Oerent musical instrument*. ,See programmes fur fn'l particular* of Mondav n'ght.

DR. KAIIN-S Musr:i
"

'7;; Hioalway,
npp < ,lte A*toi* place. JNo one should visit New York without pawing .in hour at

Dr. KAH.V'S Magnificent Museum.thi molt attractive au«
beautiful in the world.

Admission SO cents.
Open daily irom 0 to 5 and 1 till 111.

It'i Broadway,opposite .Ystur plane.
nio "new YORK MlSI.UM OF ANATOMY. MS*)J_0 Broidwav. 614

618 (Established 1818.) <18
618 ^ 618

618 We are fearfully and I (IS
KI8 I wonderfully mad.-. I 8IS

618«- s>ms,618 The Beauties Wonders nnd Monstrosities of 618
*18 the Human and Animal Creation to be seen at 61S
618 one visit. 61$
f\(T LATEST CAPTIVATfoN".BOBBY NEWCOMB'S
ill new .Sons and Danrc. Hoc. "KUherman'i Daughter.

WM.« r Im. tl.fl TVmim* " Q*\n w

FREDERICK BLUME.
835 Broadway, hrtween Tw«:ftli si. J Thirteenth streets.

TO THEATRTCAL MANAGERS.
A large and constantly

Increasing stock of
W<)0D cuts>

from fresh and origin#
de,^n»Vj°ETKOPOiaTAN JOB PRINTING OFFICE.

»7 Nassau street.
Old Herald Buiidl.-ig.

TN~ THE
EVENING TELEGRAM (

SEE THE

Sf«CIAL8 FROM TIIB

SEAT OF WAR. O
THIS GREAT PAPER

CONTAINS
EVERY EVENING- .

THE LATEST

i WAR NEWS. j
TWO ROSES.A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS, /

James Albery; as now performing with Immense suo»
cess at tbc Vaudeville theatre, Lomloti, Manuscript coplet
furnished br R. M. DE WITT, Publisher, 33 Rose street, betweenDuane and Frankfort streets.

PNEUMATIC TUNNEL.-UNDEB BROADWAY."wj
Broadwar. corner Warren. Open 10 to 5.

fTERRACE GARDEN, FIFTY-EIGHTH STREET AND
J Third avenue..Mollenhauer'a uracil orchestra concert.
Admission 2f>c.

rpo THEATRICAL MANAGERS. ~7"
1 1 A large and constantly

, lacrea»te« tlock Jf WQOD c
' from freeb and orU'a

design*. on hand at the6 metropolitan job printing offlcis,
97 Nassau street, >

Old Herald Building.
_____

r TITANTED-A"PERSON WITH BEST RECOUMKNDAIV» tlnns for concert buiinei* manager and to tuke cbargt
of lecture hall. Address, with refereucca, J. 8., Jr., boa
2,616 Poal oiuce.

r rpo theatrical"managers! r _1 A large and constantly
Increasing stoek of

WOOD CUTS, , , ,from freah and original
r desitne^Undslth^ J()g pRlNTINQ OFFICE

97 Nassau sireet,
Old Herald Building.

; fTK> LET-KKLLV A LEON'S MINSTREL HALL, 731
i 1 Froadway, by the nlRbtor week. Apply at the ofDce te

EDWIN KEl>LT.

, MUSICAL..

AYOUKO LADY OJUDUATR, COMPETENT TO
teach Piano, ISIngtnc. Latin, elementary French and

English, deelre* a situation In aeminary. Address N. fI
M., bo1184 Herald ofOce.

t LEGAL. NOTICB&. »*
*

Notice. a
M. K. Jessup et al. r». the Wilmington and Mancheetef J

S Railroad Company et ale. 7 '
.. Pursuant to an order of the Superior Court of New Hanover

county, N. C., made In the abore entitled cause at the Sprtu*
Term, 1870, on presentation at the otllce or

. CKONLY k MORRIS,' In this city, I will pay to the holders of the first preferredII bond*, lecnred bv the mortgage mane by the defendant, the
aid Wi.mlnaton and Manchester Railroad Company, to tb«

plaintiff, M. K. Jeitip, who have not already received th«N iam', a per centage or $<W 72 on tald bonds and accrued la*
| terest on the same, being dividend for distribution, ai afore*'* in id, from net s.iles of that portion of the railroad and other

property covered by (aid mortgage, which witi In the State of
Ncrih Carolina.

" In further obedience to the order made aa aforesaid, I here*
' by nollly an noiuem oi ine bonus above relerrej to thai udr

1cm the same are presented to ute us above for paymeat of
R the dividend above -stated on or before the

Ic first day of September, 1870,
y hey will be forever debarred of any participation In the utf
>e fund In my bands for distribution us aforesaid. .

is M. CRONLJ.Commissioner and Referee.
WII.MINOTON, S. C., May 16,1870.

* DBNTMTll*
l" rpEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, ?3 VEA.M|

X benumbing application; (a* administered. BeamlftB
Teeth, $1; Set, lirti). Uold «U purchaaed. F1owptr» fy

j. hoilow cheeks. J. JaY V1LO.KKH, 1» Grand
==r.r =**

8 BUttOPfc & ,

CI UtRLAIN, 16 RUE DE LA PAIX, PAR'S. \I" Ambrowal Cream for Hnavlnj, J
i; FaahlonatMe Per. times orth* Usn ikcrchlsf, I

I*Kau I.astral* for the Ha»r. I
B*» 4* Colocna <erananUoa laMlait). J


